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Andrew Fredericks, chairman of
the Anti-Cutbacks Team, should
seriously consider -resigning, said
ACT research co-ordinator Wade
Deisman Friday.

Accordinýg to Deisman. Freder-
icks has failed to keep VP Externa
Paul LaGrange well informed about
ACT; has faled to organize generâl
meetings with sufficient advance
notice; bas faile<l to provide strong
lèadersbip and has failed to make
hîmself available for consultation.

Fredericks denies Deisman's al-
legations, but conceded that ACT
had not reached the s tandard of
efficiency required for an active
campaign.

Andrew rred«irxm

I think Wade'scomplaints corne
f rom deep personal problems bet-
ween myself and him," said fred-
ericks.

However, LaGrange àgrees with
Deisman's dIaims regarding the
flow of information to the VP
External's offilce>

"lt's a fair commelti. My main
concern was that a couple of meet-
ings were held that I didn't hear
about,i sid taGrange.

He added that ACT "hasn't per-
formed up to the level we had
hoped."

hi
T Deisman says he has been u nsat-

of isf ied witb Frederick's performance
e fe~r some time, but decided to go

public with his, grievances after
problems arose with the organiza-
tien of a general meeting slated for
Sept. 17.

""icaimed to hâve booked
room 034 which was already occu-
pied by the Christian Fellowship. nrorclgteAtsuidn-rc
We were agendaless and had no Itro fgte rsbidn e
notification of bis absence," said Vp Academic, is concerned ss4t
Ueisman. the policy of the government,»You

According to Fredericks the can't accomodate 1400 more
140NC106 p3bodies without spending moreon_______________p.3 __ thèm."

When asked if the governmhent
was usiffl fundins to Iinîi. the

- c-ess to44wiwersityt of A'Pèis-

a- ~o7 be.- if that is se, it's time for the

en roirIiruent at the U of A is pro-
4980 part time students for 198748

sy KenBoumnas compared to 24,289 and 4692
The Government of Aberta no students for 1986-87.

longer recognizes enrolment in- Particularly bard hit have been
creases wben determining grants the non-quotà faculties. Enroîl-
to Universities. ment ln the Faculty of Arts bas

There is no connection between increased fromr 4,999 to 5,486 5w-
enrolîment demands and govern- dents, Science from 4,427 to 4,753
ment funding, said Tom McLaren, and the Faculte St. Jean f rom 379 to
execu tive assistant te Advanced<1 ç,L 466.
ucation Minister David Russell.

"We've made a commitment to
study it, but there is no contin-
gency in tbe budget for enrol-
Iment," said McLaren.

Paul Latrange, Students' Union

Venilaion for Bio Sci labs

The largest increases have been
in first lime registrations - first
year and transferstudents -where
the Faculte, Arts, and Science are
up 31, 20, and 15 percent respec-
tively.

SharksecWtp

Rock W Roi! is the most brutal
form of expression.;- sIy,:ewd,
in plain tact dirty. . - - ocid
smelling, aphrodisiac t he
music of every deinquent on the
face of the eWrh.
Frank Siiab*«

by Liu Hall
A two-year period of ventilation

rproblems in the Biological Sciences
Building bas come to an end.

Students taking labs during tbis
period had complained of head-
aches and dizzy spelîs as well as
noisy fans and odors from shark oi.
Final testing of a new ventilation
system to rectify the problem was
conducted early last week.

The problem started during the
198586 year. Ventilation was de-
creased in some of the rooms in tbe

-,&Mical Sciences building in.
ôr-rto cut costs, said Maggie

;aag IaZoology Lab Coordinator.
Most rooms were unaffected by

the decrease In circulation. How-
ever, in two laboratory rooms that
were affected, the resuli was a
string of dilemmas.

The problem arose in -labs 303

and 311 of the Centre Wing. A
combînation of the lack of circu la-
tion and the large class sizes re-
sulted in an increase irn carbon
dioxide levels.

"The reduced air f low resulted in
stagnant pools of air," said Haag. Al
the C0 2 the students were exhal-
ing had no way of teaving the
rooms.

Other labs could solve this prob-
lem sîmply by opening the doors to
provide circulation. But labs 303
and 309 are Zoology labs, where
vertebrate and Invertebrate dissec-
tions aoe donîe. The doors- could
not be left open because of the
odors wbicb would escapefr<>m
the labs.

"Especially the smell of shark
oils," said Haag. "The smell would,
go out into the hall. We received
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Stiudn HeIp roaches ouf
SIW Sandra Hanchenik

Student Help, a student run crisis
anciÀreiuwe2centre onaiq

ths yar, a Io' rectoi Pat
Oliphant.

An inarease ini Students' Union
and Board of Governors-funding'
will help give the group'sprograni
more vifibililW and allow rthemf to
aid more students than in the past.

Last year Student HeIp received
six to seven thousand calîs f rom
people interested in the group's
services, such as peer counisellers,
crisis intervention> information rie-
ferrais, and typists aind tuptorSIi
year they-hope to increase that
number.

"A big part of this organization s
student awareness "n6ted Ojlip-'
hant. Word of mouth Is important
in getting students in, he noted, but
the group is now doing more to
advertise their services. More in-
formation pamphlets have been
distributed, and presentations in
Lister Hall residences are aimed at
contadting first and second year
students who often need the servi-

a

Major Arts
building
repai rs

hy Robert Ru"e
Major renovations to the Uni-

versùsy of Alberta Arts building are
due frcmletion this faîl, and
the reo=tdbuilding sbould.be,
ready for use in the New Year.

Tim Miner, Director of Planning
and Development, said the renova-
tions wiIl correct a "bad state of
affairs.

The Arts building has neyer
received major renovation in its 70
year history. Plans were initially set

ces Student Help provides.
Only fifteen per cent of tbe calîs

received by the serice are for
counselling or crisis intervention,
but these calîs take.up fifty per cent
of the timne spent witb people. Oli-
phant hopes tbat the increased
advertising will make more people
aware of tbese services.
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in the late 1970's, but the project
was shelved untit govemment fund-
ing was made avaitiable in 1985.

The rènovations include im-
piovemeints to language labs and a,
re-altpcation of spaoe to improve
office and classrôom facilities. The
art studios once housed in the
building are to be moved to tbe
basemnent cf the renovated HUR
,mail.

During renovations, Arts offices
were moved to temporary trailer
citiesý at two locations on campus.
Once the renovations are com-
plete, the east trailer.cit.y sÀill no
longer be needed. AIl Arts depart-
ments will return.to the building.

The rertoivations will not change
tbe charat ter of tbe Arts building.
The President4s office and tbe stu-
dent,,' lounge are bei ng redone in
styles tbat reflecit the buîlding's
original constructiont.

To improve the' safety of the Arts
building. asbc'stos used to insulate
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